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Shelley Crump gets to.know c-hildren at Amani House, the new shelter of Southwest Women Wofiing Tpge.thel;
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Hard times maKe lt easler to help others find their way
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create those is an adhinistr4tor.'
Crump has had ample opporhffity to
develop options for people in need. After
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support, but mainly I kept the vision of
what tlie sleher mems in the foreflonl of
their minds. and lhat helped them to find
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Islanal, crump's world was secm, The
public school system identified her
potential, and she was Elaced ir advaned

Hard times rnake it easier to help others find their way
By Marya Smith
' SFDcilL rc Tmt T&BUNE
heuey crmp began her freshman
year at the University of Iowa
determined to tlwome a social
worker. At age 18 she had aheady
e,xperienced many of life's tough
chalXmges: domestic violence, an alcoholic

pilent, ttrn pregmncy,

brush with
inner-city gangs. She thought that her
mission was to help others overcome
diffrcult times as she had been helped.
"I think anyone who tHS ben through
as m&y lssues as someone like myself
chooses the helping fields, said Crump,
,10. "I had always envisioned myself
working one on one with ctrients, being
there for them." Yel when she finished her
first undergraduate practicums, she
a

realized she was heading in the ffiong

-

directidn.
"I quickly found x lvas not the best
person to do dircat service work, and I
was suprised," said Crump. "One of the
firct groups I worked with were substance
abusers. To me it's sinple You have to go
through treatment. But it's hard,
especially if you re a minorily person, say
a single woman with children, ttecause
tr€tment cm he 14 days to six months,
and the woman has to figure out how to
maintain her house or apartment, how to
find child care. A lot of women aren't
wiUing to make those steps, even if you
are there helping them figue out how to
do that.
"So I found that even if you are there,
you clients are not always ready. trt's
when they're not ready that fnstrates me.
I tomd myself thinking, 'flere we are
giving you ever)thing you're saying that
You want,' " Crump recalled.
"tr also fomd that I bond very closely
with certain t]?es of clients. For instance,
I worked with an elderly population and
fomd I €sily develop an affinity with
them. tr grew up with five generations
alive on one side and six generations on
the other side, so trying to please the
elderly and make their living more
comfortable is very important to me.
"So tr discovered that it is diffrcult for
me to set bomdaries for certain groups,
Xike the elderly. Yet I knew a good social
worker has to set very clear bomdaries or
you'U get bmed out very quickny."
Crump's @llege field work made her
stop and reassess her career direction.
"When I discovered it is hard for ne to
implement one-on-one services, I sh'uggXed
with this realization, talked to professors
and close friends," Crump recalled. "I was
fortunate because ihe coltrege tr was
attending ofiered a degr@ in social work
administration. Even though I had never
envisioned being an administrator, I
fomd I couLl be creative and develop
programs and so utilize my skills to help
pmple.
"After my lni.tial struggle, tr had a feeling
of reliel of being in touch with my soul,
with my life work. This sense of peace
made me more focused on ny vision. I felt
no matter what obstacles I faced, I could
overcome them bffiuse tr was going ir the
right direction. It's importart to have a
whol€ bmch of options for people, and I

can create those as an administrator."
Crump has had ample opporhmity to
develoo opJions for people ir need. After
eaming a masler's degree in social work
adminishation, she worked as an
administrator for the Mim@polis Urbm
League and then for the National urban
l,eague and the New Harlem YWCA in
New Yorh. She is now executive dhector
of Southwest Women Working Together, a
Chi@go not-for-profrt oxganization.
Before coming to Chi€go earlier this
yetr, Crump was dircctor of case
management at Little Rock's Rym White
Center, a non-profit AtrDS treatment and
prevention agency. The center's caseload
inareased from 6? to 300 within a year
after Crump arrivedl,
"The women and minorities were
coming in and staying bmuse wlEn they
saw a wome and a mirority at the desk,
they felt more comfortahn€ comilg into the
system," she said.
Cxtlmp, however, was once again
working one-on-one with clients. "All the
old felings tr disaovered track in college
were stimed up. People with AmS are like
the elderly to me; trut with even grcater
needs tecause you're looking at people
you om age or yowger, even babies,
whQ are dying."
Afler threp yeils in Litfle Rock, Crump
thought it was importmt t0 move on.
''tr realized I needed some space. If you
are not taking care of yourself, you have
nothing left to give. This is a htrd lessorl

to

lem."

Crump's Chicago position is a good
professional match, she said.
"There isn't an issue tlmt Southwest
Women working Together is worl{ing on
that J haven't rixperienred firsthild: I vo
been exIDSed to domeslic violence, to
emplolrlent programs, to housing issues,
lo community organizing, and th;s
organization works with aU of that," shg

support, but mainny tr keFt.the:vigion of.
what lhe sheher means in the forefront of

theii minds, and that helpgi thep to.nnd

the s[amira lo do il.
."It's the same with the bodd of
directors: My jbb is to hetp th€In
clrystauize their goals. I have a very ,
professiona.l botrd
of lawyers, business
owners, professors and I show them
that the staffand I will be with lhem
every step of the way. I help give them
courage."
Crump leamed from observing o,thers:
"lvhen I worked for ttre National Urban
Lmgue, n was exposed to the workings of
the tr{ill," she said. "'I saw P.atricia Harris,
the fust black woman to hud a fiajor
govemment orgeization, operate. When
she was answering the congressmen and a
question came up that she didn't know the
answer to, she would tum around to her
staff and they would come and answer.
That taught me a valwble lesson: You
don't have to know everything; you just
have to have acsess to people who know."

-

( rump attribuled her administrative
style to trer mentors.
"I've never ben one to micromanage, or
ovemilage, people," She said. "tr am able
to trust the young people on my srtafr to do
dificult assignments beeuse psple let
me do that as I was growing.
"The beauty of being an administrator
is that I have the power to give the stafi
freedom to exercise thet skills to the
fullest. People are in the helping frelds
because they haw experienced pain.
headache or struggle on some level They
choose the field be€use they have a
vision, and they just need encowag€ment
(from the administrator) to keep that
sense

of vision."

Fualraising is another fundamental

tffk

of an administrator, Crump said.

"Fmders wat to lrnow what drives

sard.

you. What drives you is passion for an
issue, and the way you develop passion
ior an issue is from personal experienc€;
either your om or sommne you are close

self-sulficiency.'
ln rhe lasl 20 years. Soulhwesl Women
Working Together has helped more th*h
85,000 womcn in lhe sunouding
commwily move from poverly and
homelessness to economic stabil ity.
Crump said one of her prinary roleg as
executive dftmtor is to motivate. :,'

to.
"1 also

-Our clients are women and children,
primarity victims of domestic violencei
and ow whole mission is ro move lhen to

''\{hen we opened a

42-bed shelter,

Amani House, in the Pullman
neighborhood in August, I was able tc get
the housing program staff to devote thein
entire summer,60 days straightt to ,
p"eparalions." she said. 'And lhen they
had to put their professional hats t ack on
when the clients walked in ntrding thair
services.
''n was lhere wilh lhem somelimes
duing those 14 to 16 how days to show

bring commwity and busin€ss
teaders in to see how we operate. Once
prcple se what we are doing, they
understand the need for ou progams!
"I am not interested in being a revolving
door or a Band-Aid." Crump said- "when
a woman leaves one of ow pro€Taru. I
want to be sue she doesn't n@d to come
back for help on the same issue. I'm very
interested in seryices or options that
enable a wonil or child to rach
economic self-sufTiciency or attain the ego
slrenglh needed for the tough dtrisions in

her life."
Crump knows fusthand how importmt
outside help can be in moving from
difrcrrlt times to self-su.fficiency.
As a youngster growing up on Long

'After my initial strugglc I had a leeling of reliet of being in
touch with my soul, with my life work. This sense of peace
made me more focused,:on my vision. I felt no matter what
obstacles I faced, I coud ovcrcome them because I was going
in tho right direction"

Island, Crump's wofld was sec!rc. The
public school system id€ntified her
potential. and she was plaed ln adwced
classes in an experimental schml.
"I was rai*d as a bright, sBeeial child
in a supportive fmily," Crump sid. "I
adored my father, but I hnew something
was wrong.. tr knew he was abusing my
molher. When he gave her a btrack eye, she
wou.ld say, 'I got it from the dmrknob.'
Although she tried to hide it from us, as
the otdedt child [of five] I knew."
When Cnmp was 12, her nother left
h€r abusive maniage md moved to

Chi€go.

"On Long Island I had liveal in a
(raciaUy) mixed neighborhood but had
never been exlnsd to gmg violence. Not
knowing the city, my mother moved into a
neichborhood where the Black Stone
Rilg€rettes were rtrruiting heavily.
Dvery tlme my sister and I stepped out the
door, we were met by a group of girls
they beat us up."
When her mother remied a year
later, Crump chose to retm to New York
to live with her father"At that time he had not made the
adjustment to losing his family and he
was a chronic alcoholic, so there was no
guidan@ at home,
"I went to a different high school md
lived in a different tom every single year
of my high school yeas.

ild

"The support and stabiiity in my life
were provided by Outward Boud, a
program that helped at-risk youth to
prepare for college," Cl:up said.
"For firu years she attended every
Satuday meeting duing the schml yeil
as well as the program's summer camp on

in Massachusetts.
"I ean't tell you how important it was to
m€ t0 see a su@essfirl tlack couple
ruming a program. I cordd call them no
matter what kind of problem I ws
having,
they would address it."
Crump t e@me pregnant her senior yetr
of high school and gave tlirth to a baby
girl a wek before she reeived her
a college campus

ild

diploru.

"My grandmother said, 'Well, I guss
that means you won't be going t0
college.' " Crump's high school comselor
agreed.

"But I had an Outwtrd Bourid coun$elor
said, 'Despite the fact tlat you've had
child, you're college material md you re

wlp
a

going.'
"I was accepted by nve coueges and
chose the one that gave me the most
money," said Crump. "My amt cared for
my daughter her first 24 months so I could
have a nomal coUege life the frst two
years. At the point whm I could take cae
of her, my daughter was brought to Iowa
and went to school right with me."
Although Crump's slUft in
direction came as a profowd surprise
duing h€r college ysrs, she believes this
change has auowed her lo help others in
ways she never dreamed of as a student,
"Once I sttrted in this new dirution, I
blossomed," said Crump. "I was lucky to
find the way I could best serve my neld.
As an administrator, I design services
pro€xams to help women in neeq reach
their goals. I create paths for them."
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